
Elk River Girls Soccer Booster Club Meeting Minutes 9/12/22

Attendence: Kersti Demar, Krisandra Kramer, Jessie Keckeisen, Cassie Gregory, Lindsey Felgate, Brandon 
Maier, Jenny Bernardson, Lisa Utley

6pm Meeting brought to order, last meeting minutes approved. 1st Bernardson 2nd Gregory

Rich Patraw stepped down as secretary and Michelle Brown was voted in to take over 1St Demar                  
2nd  Felgate.           Jessie K will be taking over all of the communications. 

 Teacher Appreciation night
 All levels get thank yous to give to a teacher@ school. Teachers will be announced @ 

half time during the Varsity game on Saturday Oct. 1st. 
 Saturday Oct 1st game

 Possibly getting all teams to be able to play on the turf field and be announced. Goal for 
this year or at least following years. Jenny will contact Wayzata to see if B-Squad may be 
able to start their game at 9am. 

 Youth night will have a t-shirt giveaway. Will either hand out to youth on first come first 
serve basis or have players throw t-shirts into the stands. 

 Parent night Sept 24th

 Bernardson has buttons
 Senior night Saturday Oct 8th 

 Kramer to drop off blankets to be embroidered for seniors ASAP
 Dessert from Nothing Bundt Cakes approved 1st Brown 2nd Demar 3rd Gregory

 Senior bios: 
 Brown to get list of questions out to captains, so the captains can get them to the other 

seniors
 Demar will get these questions emailed to her, hopefully by Friday 9/16. If not she will 

follow up on with those seniors she has not received them from. 
 Bernardson will gather the pictures 

 DIBS: Demar 
 Email Manu Erickson who signed up to take pictures for B-Squad that we need more 

photos. Possibly email photography teacher/yearbook teacher to see if students can 
take some pictures

 Send updates to parents to fill slots
 Send email/phone numbers of parents to Bernardson
 Can we get more tennis balls/ask tennis coach
 Jen Jimenez to be the communicator and do some write ups to the Elk River paper
 Lisa Utley will cover concessions tomorrow night 9/13



 Communications: Keckeisen
 Ask parents to arrive early to help hang banners before home games
 Reminder sent about BWW fundraiser
 Send out info on food trucks and dates they will be at games as we get close to each 

game

 Treasury: Gregory
 Balance $21, 005

 $10,337 from Gold card sales
 $6,725 from Booster Fees
 $1,000 Pizza Ranch Fundraiser

 Left to pay
 Coach ($4700 last year)
 Coach bus
 Banquet ($4200 last year)
 Nike socks and shorts ($2260 last year)

 Continue to get goodie bags for ball chasers
 Pay Mr. Sagen for announcing

 Website: Felgate
 Figure out how to go through the website a bit with patents at the parent meeting next 

year

 Fundraising- Kramer
 Sammy’s fundraiser?

 Team Events
 Bonfires
 Volleyball
 Thumbs up run
 Birthday bags for care (Bernardson will host)

 Should we do a tackle cancer night/Kicks for cancer and do some stories on related parents
 B-Squad mom
 Jen Thomsen

 Should we have a float in the homecoming parade
 Need a truck (multiple people have one)
 Fill out google form- Bernardson
 Little soccer balls/tattoos to give out?- Kramer confirm cost

 Next board meeting in 2 weeks Monday 9/26




